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War With Knglan<l Is Remote.

Washington Corr. in Philn. Times.
There may bo wars and rumors of 1

wars throughout the world, hut there j
will be no war between the United

States and Great Britain in the near
future. For many years Great Britain
has been without .more than a ten days' j
supply of breads toil's at any one time.
A nation thus conditioned cannot go to

war with the country which feeds her
people. At no time during the past two

months, while newspapers have been
tilling columns concerning our foreign
policy, has there been any apprehension
of conflict, so far as the department or
state is concerned; and no official of that
department has given any information
to warrant the stories of alarmists and

theorists, The policy of the department
of state has been constantly the policy
of President Cleveland, and the course
pursued by Secretary (fluey has been

cordially and wholly approved. The
land-grabbing of Great Britain lias long
continued, and Venezuelan territory of
vast acreage lias been gradually absorb-
ed, without the consent of Venezuela.
The time has come for the expression of
a positive opinion by this country, and
Secretary Olney communicated to the
Britisli foreign office the views of the
president; and there was no mistaking
the earnestness of the diplomatic utter-

ance. It meant the complete enforce-
ment of the Monroe doctrine, and Great
Britain must sooner or later accept the
ultimatum. But there is not the slight-
est sign of a war cloud.

Hostilities would speedily result in the
solution of the question of Canadian an-
nexation, and Great Britain might better
give up all of her other possessions and
claims in the western hemisphere, than
to lose Canada. This fact is well under-
stood in the diplomatic world. There is
not a diplomatic representative in Wash-
ington who entertains the belief that
there will be war between the United
States and Groat Britain. Within a
month, and maybe within two weeks
from the commencement of hostilities,

there would he at least 500,000 Irish-
American citizens ready to march into
Canada. Moreover, they would be rein-
forced by another half million of tin-
same class; and they would be such
soldiers as the world seldom sees in
battle array. They would light under
the stars and stripes, but they would
have emblazoned upon their memories
the harp of Ireland as their chief incen-
tive. British diplomats understand the
situation, and probably every well-in-
formed man in Great Britain appreciates
the circumstances.

Self-interest and a clear vision of the
future danger have prompted the British
government to seek amicable relations
with the United States very recently.
For the welfare of her greater interests
and for the welfare of entire Anglo-
Saxon race, Great Britain will not pur-
sue her land-grabbing policy in defiance
of the protest of this country. Tin;

Monroe doctrine will bo respected. It is
conceivable that a war may be necessary
to bring about the racial unitywhich the
future will require; but it not re-
garded as at ail likely at this time. On
the contrary, the officials of our depart-
ment of state, and the leading diplomatic
representatives of foreign nations, ex-
press the belief that war would be a folly
which Great Britain is not likely to en-
ter upon, and it all rests with tiiat coun-
try. The United States government is

not seeking war, but peace.

Lawyer John T. Lenahan, during the
preliminaries of tho Windish trial, had
a wordy skirmish with other attorneys
on the case and it came about that he
had promised to vote for Judge Rice, a
promise which lie admitted had been
given last July and fulfilled at tho re-
cent election. To vote for the Luzerne
member of the superior court Mr. Lena-
han had to cut some one of tho Demo-
cratic nominees, which act, in the eyes
of leaders like Lenahan, is an unpar-
donable offense against Democracy?-
whom committed by an ordinary mem-
ber of the party. While not denying
the right of any man to vote for whom
he pleases, there is no harm in noting
tho inconsistency of those who profess
to be the only genuine simon-pure Dem-
ocrats in the county, it is handy for
reference when the bosses try to read
some people out of the party for being
considered guiltyof something similar.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.'

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When Bhe had Children, ahe gave them Castoria

MEETING OFJMRESS
Less Than Thirty Members

Yet in Washington.

Contests fop Houso Offices Promise

To lie Spirited?Candidates from

Illinois, Ohio, Kansas and Pennsyl-

vania?Several of Them at the Cap-

ital Preparing for the Struggle.

Washington, Nov. 19.?Although
v-ongress will assemble a week from

i next Monday fewer than thirty mem-
bers of the house are in the city. All
aur republicans. Excepting four, all
are from the south and west.
These early arrivals are here princi-
pally in the interests of the candidates
for the several house offices. The eon-

I test for the clerkship and doorkeeper-
| ship promises to be a spirited one. Ex-
Representative McDowell of Pennsyl-
vania and W. T. Glenn of Cuba, N. Y. fhave opened headquarters at Willard's
hotel. The two gentlemen are under-
stood to have formed a combination
to secure the offices of clerk and door-
keeper. respectively. Ex-Representa-
tive Ilerfderson of Illinois is also a can-
didate for clerk and has installed him-
self at the Ebbitt house. W. S. Tipton
of Cleveland. Tenn., who will be Mr.
Glenn's principal competitor for door-
keeper, arrived intown yesterday and
last evening removed to the Ebbitt
house, where he will make his head-
quarters until the caucus meets.
The Kansas representatives have a can-
didate for chaplain in the person of
Rev. 11. D. Fisher of Westmoreland,
who was a prominent abolitionist in
antebellum days while it was yet a
territory. The Ohio representatives
say that they will bring forward a can-
didate for postmaster but the report
to-day is that they are unable to agree
upon their man. The Missouri
representatives are asking that their
state be recognized by the election of
one of their citizens as sorgeant-at-
arms. 1 heir candidate is Benjamin F.
Russell, who recently held the office of
speaker of the lower branch of the
state legislature. It lias been reported
that the colored republicans of the
country desire the selection of one of
their number as chaplain, and it is un-
derstood that one of their candidates
is the Rev. Walter 11. Brooks of this
city. There does not appear at this
writing to he any substantial basis
for the report, and it is generally
doubted.

JOHNSON /(GAIN AltItESTEI).

Indignation Against Him at Point
Pleasant Increasing.

Point Pleasant, N. J., Nov. 19.?The
indignation against Reilly Johnson,
who is accused of assaulting Mary
Irons, ten years old, of this place, in-
creases every day. In order to protect
Johnson from mob violence he was re-
arrested yesterday at the instance of
Dr. A. A. liiggins, who is attending
the Irons girl. The doctor accuses
Johnson of attempting to bribe the
parents of the child to withdraw the
charge against him. Johnson is now
in the Toms River jail, Squire Allen
having refused to accept bail for him.

MOKE OF THE SILVER FOUND.

London Police Unearth six of tho

Stolen Ingots.

London, Nov. 10.?The police yester-
day unearthed six silver ingots in the
garden of a prosperous resident of
Dalston, a northern suburb of London.
The occupant of the place is missing.
The silver is part of the thirty-one in-
gots, valued at £4,900, that were stolen
from a van of the Midland railway
company on Sept. 25 last. Four men
are in custody on the charge of having
stolen the bullion, most all of which
has uow been recovered.

"BABI HUNTING" DYING.
She Onoo Got $40,000 In a Broach

of Promise Suit.

Ironton, 0., Nov. 19.?Miss Clara
Campbell of this city, who a few years
ago secured a 840,000 judgment against
Arbuckle, the millionaire coffee dealer,
ina breach of promise suit, is dying.
She is at Dr. C. G. Gray's sanitarium,
three miles below this city. Arbuckle
died nearly two years ago.

MONKS ROUT BRIGANDS.

They Attack a Church and Are

Beaten Back with Muskets.
Rome, Nov. 19.?A band of brigands

attacked a convent at Viterbo yester-
day, but were successfully resisted.
Twenty monks, armed with muskets,

after u sharp contest compelled the
brigands to retreat, leaving several of
their number wounded.

Jarrett Convicted of Murder.

Newburgh, N. Y., Nov. 19.?George
Jarrett, who was indicted on the
charge of murder in the first degree for
the killing of a tramp, whose real name
is unknown, but who was called "New
York Pug," was convicted yesterday In
the supreme court of murder in the
second degree. To-morrow the pris-
oner willbe sentenced to imprisonment
for life.

Priest Indicted for Arson.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 19.?The Rev.
John M. Fitzgerald was charged yes-
terday by the grand jury with arson in
the first degree in setting fire to the
parochial school building of the Holy
Cross church at Charlotte on the night
of July 17 last.

Rev. Frank Hyatt Smith's Trial.
Boston. Nov. 19. ?The trial of Rev.

Frank Hyatt Smith of Cambridge,
charged with sending scurrilous postal
cards to members of his congregation,
has been set for Nov. 25 by the United
States Court.

K. OF L. SESSION.

The Matter of Admitting Liquor

Sellers Discussed.
Washington, Nov. 19.?At the after-

noon session of the general assembly of
the; Knights of Labor a resolution
declaring .11 favor of the recognition of
the < hi bans as belligerants was adopted.
The assembly also disposed of the
amendment relative to the admission of
members engaged in the liquor trade
temporarily. The constitution was so
amended as to exclude gamblers, law-
yers, bankers and brokers as at present,
and also to exclude all employers en-
gaged in the manufacture of or dealers
in intoxicating liquors, but permitting
each local assembly to decide for itself
whether it will admit bar-keepers,
waiters, etc., engaged temporarily in
the work of dispensing liquors, but
having no connection with the place
where employed as proprietor.

NRWFOUNDLAND NEWS.

Another Seizure of Smuggled Hum.

Commander of the Hrlttsli Fleet.
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 19. ?Another

large seizure, the largest yet, of smug-
gled rum, has been made at Burgoo.
Three thousand dollars' worth of
liquor was captured. Petitions for the
release of the smugglers now in prison
are being widely signed. Pardons are
expected to be granted before the ar-
rival of (iovernor Murray, who leaves
England to-day. Captain the Hon.
Maurice Bourke. heir presumptive of
the Earl of Mayo, has been appointed
to command the British squadron in
Newfoundland waters, in succession to

Commodore Cur/.on Howe. Bourke was
captain of the ironclad Victoria when
she was rammed and sunk by the
Camperdown iii the Mediterranean
three years ago.

BATTLESHIP INDIANA.

Taken to League Island for ller
Transfer to tlio Government.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. ?The battle-
ship Indiana, which has been lying off
Cramps' ship yard, left her anchorage
yesterday afternoon and in tow of four
tugs of the Bed Star line was taken
down to League island, where to-mor-
row the formal transfer of the Indiana
to the government willtake place and
she willbe put into commission. After
the Indiana goes into commission she
will receive her ammunition, stores and
paraphernalia and proceed to Newport,
where she will take 011 board torpe-
does. From there it is epiite probable
she willbe sent to Port lioyal.

FOUGHT FOR CORE A'B QUEEN.
All American Nearly Lost Ills Life

In Protecting Her.
Milwaukee, Nov. 19.?Rudolph Nun-

nemacher, writes from Seoul, Corea,
details of the murder of the queen, iu
which he says that an American gen-
eral. who had been acting as vice-
minister of war of CoVea, was in com-
mand of the guurd that made heroic
resistance to the assault of the Japan-
ese 011 the palace. He came near being
killed, several bullets passing close to
him.

YALE-PIiINCETON FOOTBALL.

Everything in Readiness for the
Contest Next Saturduy.

New York, Nov. 19. ?Everything is
in readiness at Manhattan field for the
annual game of football which is
scheduled to take place between Yale
and Princeton next Saturday. The
members of the advisory committee,
owing to the heavy and unprecedented
demand for seats, are confident that
the attendance willreach record break-
ing figures this year.

For the Murilerof Lizzie Dugan.

Johnstown, Pa.. Nov. 19.?The coro-
ner's jurywhich has been investiga-
ting the death of Lizzie Dugan at Wil-
more, this county, November 10. last
night returned a verdict directly
charging John Ward with her murder.
The jury implicates other persons, un-
known, in the crime. Ward has dis-
appeared.

Obtained a Vote of Confidence.

Paris, Nov. 19.?1n the chamber of
deputies yesterday the ministry ob-

tained a vote of confidence?42B to 52
on an interpellation in connection with
the arrest in London of Emilc Arton
for complicity in the Panama canal
frauds.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wheat?Spot firm, but trade is dull.
December, 04%c.; March, 65% c.; May,
07' lie.

Corn?Spot dull, but trade is steady.
November, 35%c.; December, 35 %c.;
May, 35%.

Oats?Spot quiet, but held strongly.
November, 23c., December, 23% c.; May,
25};e.

Pork?Sprt steady with fair demand.
Extra prime nominal, short clear,

811.50@813.50; family, 812.00@812.50;
mess, 89.75@510.00.

Lard?Contracts arc neglected. No-
vember nominally. 85.85.

Butter?Receipts continue moderate,
und prices remain steady, but trade
small, as local buyers seem well sup-
plied. Creamery, state and Pennsyl-
vania, seconds to best, 17@22%c.;
creamery, western extras, 23c.; cream-
ery, western, seconds to firsts, 17@
21 %c.; state dairy, half-firkin tubs
fancy, 21c.; state dairy, lialf-firkin
tubs, seconds to firsts, 15(ft 20c.

Cheese ?Fancy large full cream sell-
ing slowly but held steady. State,
full cream, large size, September
colored, choice, 10c.; September white
fancy, 10@10%c.; large common to
choice, 7%@9%c.

Eggs?Supplies are still moderate
and fancy fresh held at 23%c., but the
demand is slow.

Potatoes?The demand slow and
prices have ruled low ami in buyer's
?favor. State Rurbank, per 180 pounds,
75@90c., and state rose und Hebron,
per 180 pounds, 80@90o.

I BliTI FAILURE!
One of the largest clothing manuiacturers in York City failed recently for 106,000 dollars. Owing to a disagreementamong the creditors a satisfactory settlement could not be made, so the goods were ordered sold at auction. Victor Morris,

auctioneer and commission merchant, of 5 and 7 White street, New Yo *k, conducted the sale, and through him we have se-
cured a tremendously large quantity of first-class, stylishly-made goods at about one-third of their wholesale value. Thesegoods are all of the latest styles, having been made up for this Fall and Winter trade, and are of the finer grades ofcloth and the best workmanship. r I he purchase also includes a large hue of fine piece goods, both for suitings and trouserings,many of them being imported goods.

o i , flflXIS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! We have been wide awake to your interests?be wide awake also
known of simrifice

Durin £ many years in the clothing business we can positively state that never before have we 4^
TEIESE GOODS "WXLXj BE PLACED OIKT S-^EE

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1895,
-A_T 9 O'CLOCK _A__ IMI.,

and will continue 30 days or until the entire lot is sold. A dollar saved is a dollar earned. Just cast your eye over these fewprices and ascertain how much you will earn by taking advantage of this monster sale. One man's loss is another man's gain.

Every Inhabitant ci ihe Goal Regions will be the Gainer!
SUITS: () VE lICOATS:

Men s single and double-breasted heavy winter suits that aru sold in Just tl Ink of buying a man's heavy chinchilla overcoat, black andany other clothing store for not loss than $6 or #7, ij)Z.uO bl'.c, worth SO, for only $3 76Men's magnificent all-wool business suits, bluo and black, single and A n. ? , .
"

double-breasted, worth $lO 4.58 Mens heavy beaver black, blue or brown, single and double-breasted A _ .

Men's all-wool cheviot suits, all colors, in single and double-breasted, A _ 0
ov rcoa Ls, good enough for anyone to woar, worth sl2 tosl4 for only 4.54

guaranteed strictly all wool and fast colors, worth #lO 4.58 Men's Knglish Melton, blue and black, strictly all wool overcoats, made ? ? _Mens elegant silk mixture cassimere suits, well made in the latest a 00 in latest stylo, extra long, worth 810 to 818 8 48styles, worth 814 u 4.
Men's extra heavy twillod and Scotch plaid cheviots, single and double- ~

Men's xtra tine ( arris melton overcoats, made in the very latest ent
,

. 1
breasted, guaranteed all wool, worth 818 T.48 and style, fully worth 820 to #23 ' 1 (J. 24

MCn;un; aCworTh or^td
o 810

8' jnSt th° klnd 0f a S" ifting SUlt }OU want ' 3.74
MP "l';. !LX>wort ,U^n,,VOr S "C " U' e

004Men's splendid black and bluo corkscrew suits, sacks and cutaways, ~
..

worth 814 ' 6.48 Men s extra heavy nil wool Shetland ulsters, wool . _ _

Men's Imported French clay diagonal dress suits, well made up, equal . ?
lined, extra length, worth 80. 813 and IB 4.28 5.28. 7.48

to custom made, best trimmings worth $26 12.98 Boys' suits, extra heavy and serviceable, long pants, ages 14 to 20 yearsMen s extra flue clay diagonal and fancy mixed worsted coal and vest, . _ worth nnvwhera from 8(1 to *r
15 years, .

workmanship equal to best custom work, worth 832 11.48 j \u25a0- 1.1-r

Children's suits, of good quality and up to dato style, 8 .09 81.29 81.99 Boys'extra heavy all wool cheviot suits, single and doublo-breastud
worth 1.50 2.50 4.00 blue and black, fast color, well worth $8 to 89 ' 3.68

83.28 will buy a child's extra line suit, worth 80 to 87. Children's capo overcoats ... _

from 74c tip.
*0,1 can yan extra fine, all wool, silk mixed cassimere suit, that is _

Men's pants, all sizes 8.48 $.78 $1.48 $1.98 $3.59 $3.24
ft lly worth sl2, for 5,28

, wortll I-00 ISO 2.50 3.30 4.50 0.00 Boys'overcoats, first class neos 14 to 19Children's knee pants, lined all through, 17c; worth 65c.
'

v-ars. worth 84. $6. $8 and 811 ' 1.74 2 28 3 28 5 48

AS AN EXTRA IXIM l lAIKNT"
to show what we can do 111 our custom department, we will include tl 3 piece goods secured by us in this lot, iu this sale insteadot placing them with our regular stock of suitings.

Men's all wool cheviot suits to order, worth S2O - $lO Q8
Men's all wool fancy mixed cassimere suits to order, worth S2O - ZLO~QB V-%Men's blue and black all wool corkscrew suits, to order, worth $23 - 144QMen's heavy twilledvicuna cheviot suits to 01 der, worth $25 - - 15 4Q
An extra fine imported clay diagonal suit to order, worth $27 - - l©

_r
7BOvercoats to order, worth eighteen, twenty and twenty-seven dollars, for $11.48, $13.08, $17.48

Remember these goods will be cut by our regular cutter, who has had years of New York City experience, and will be made upby our own experienced hands who are employed by us all the year. The same workmanship and trimmings as we have beenusing on our regular goods, before inaugurating this enormous sale, .vill be continued. Ifa garment does not fit vou are notexpected to take it. All garments fitted on before before being finisl ed and all made on our own premises

A PERFECT FIT AND REST TRIMMINGS GUARANTEED TO ALL!
.. \u25a0 1 STOTX TO WAIT for this opportunity and then come 50 miles to take advantage ofthis sale. Store open from 7a.m. to 10.30 p. m. Look well before entering so you do not miss the right place If you ire astranger in town and don t know where our store is located, ask any little child you meet on the street and he will tell you Brleaving a small deposit with us we will lay aside any article you wish for a period of 30 davs. Ifyou are not able to attend thisgreat sale on the opening day you can call any time during the sale r.nd we are sure you will be pleased

Men's 4-ply linen collars, all the latest styles, - 8c
cuffs, 41 "

. He-
Men's genuine celluloid collars, latest styles, - 6c

cuff's, "
*

- 8c
Men's 4-in-liands, tecks and bows, worth 50c, now 18c
Seventy-five cent neckwear, now - 26c
Men's heavy gray shirts and drawers, each - 19c

?REMEMIEE
That the material alone in every article herein mentioned cost, without workmanship, much more than the nrices we nr

offering them at. We have only space enough to mention but a small number of the bargains we secured and therefore wnadvise you one and all to call and examine our stock. We will not ask you to buy, for the goods at these prices will sell themselves. We will pay carfare and incidental expenses to any person living within a radius of 50 miles who does not findeverything as advertised. To make a complete bargain sale we have marked down the prices of all our hat's for this sacrifice

Men's Derbys, all the latest styles, 38c, 79c, 97c, $1.24, $1.48, $1.98.
These hats sell regularly at from $1 to $4, and are fully worth the money. Remember this

is no bankrupt sale, no sheriff's sale, no fire sale, no railroad wreck sale, no old stock
But a legitimate bargain sale, held by a citizen and property holder of the borough of Freeland, who has been in businesshere for the past 10 years, and expects to remain here a great many more. We do not hold this sale back until you have bought
your supplies, but have it going on when you are most in need of them.

Carfare Paid to Anyone Purchasing Goo is to the Amount of $lO or More.
| Don't forgot the date of this sale, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1895, at 9a. m., to continue until the entire lot is sold'

=FREIf T, Ayff) ?'

LEADING CLOTHIER AND TAILOR, I. REFOWIOH.
49 Centre St., Two doors Above Wear Well Shoe House, f reeland, Pa. I


